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"COPING MECHANISM AGAINST THE 
VULNERABILlTY TO NEGATIVE CONSEQUENCIES OF 
A PERMISSIVE DRINKING CULTURE: 
SOCIAL CONTROLS OF DEVIANT DRINKERS 
IN JAPAN" 
SHINJI SHIMIZU 
1. JAPANESE DRINKING CULTURE AND ALCOHOLlC SOCIAL SYSTEM 
The Japanese drinking culture iswell known as being very permissive but also 
as having les negative consequencies of drinking. At the same time， drinking in 
Japan has particularly social signi ficance， and this permissiveness and social signific-
ance are closely re)ated to each other like two sides of the same coin. Several investi-
gations as well as author's consistently show about one third of the adult male 
popu)ation in Japan drink everyday (Table 1). This culturally accepted frequent 
drinking and drunkenness brings among people significant contributions to construct-
ing social relations， maintaining group integrity， and coping with life stresses. The 
national survey on health and hygine conducted by Ministry of Hea)th and Welfare 
in 1979 (Koseisho， 1979) made clear the fact that adult ma)es make use of drinking 
most frequently (21.7 %) as means to cope with their stresses in everyday life. It is 
often observed on an occasion of party or the likes that people are forced by other 
participants to drink more. As a matter of fact they are just expected to symbolically 
drink offered friendship and to share drunkenness together， by which th巴ycan join a 
kind of a symbolic ceremony of the group identity integration. Shared drunkenness 
usually provides Japanese people with the psyco-social gratification， neither of 
independence nor of dependence， but of interdependence which is a basic prototype 
of human relations in Japan. In this sense drinking in Japan might generally be more 
symbolic action than anything else， and often considered as an ability a man normal-
Iy should have. As Table 2 implies， however， a certain number of excessive drinkers 
are consequently supposed in the structural sense to follow inevitably. This is concep-
tualized as "structural vulnerability to excessive drinking". 
???、
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Table 1 Frequency of Drinking of a Week Among General Male Population in Japan 
(%) 
Tokyo 
National2) Yamanashi 3) Kochi4) Akita5) Tokyo6) Place Surrounding 
Area1 ) 
( N) (565) (16766) (1716) (2020) ( 646 ) ( 185) 
Survey Year 1 976 1979 1980 1981 1981- 1984 1982 
Everyday 3 0.6 37.2 35.3 37.7 44.9 37.8 
More Than 4 Days 9. 7 9. 0 9. 6 19.2 19.8 15. 1 
1 -3 Days 19.3 1 7.9 1 2.3 1 1.1 14.2 14.6 
Sometimes/ 25.0 1 9. 1 2 0.2 13.5 14.1 18.9 Seldom 
Stop Drinking 2.0 6. 3 3.1 3. 1 2. 7 
N on-drinker 1 3.5 1 5. 7 1 5.6 1 5.4 3. 1 8. 6 
D. K. 1.0 O. 7 O. 8 2.2 
1) Y oka Kaihatsu Center (1 9 7 7) 
2) Koseisho (1 9 7 9) 
3) Yamanashi Mental Health Center (1 9 8 1 ) 
4) Ohara et. al. (1 9 8 3 ) 
5) Shimizu et. al. (1 9 8 3) 
6) Shimizu and Yoshikane (1 9 8 5) 
Table 2 Degree of Problem Drinking by 
Mulford Scale (Adult Male 
General Population) 
(%) 
Place 
1) ..' 2) _. 2) Kochi-' Akita -. Tokyo 
(N) ( 2 1 8) (58 J ) ( 1 72) 
Survey Year 1978 1981- 1984 1982 
Social Drinker 6 1.9 28.5 48.1 
Stage 1 5.6 29.7 23.8 
Stage E 11.5 2 0.  1 O.8 
Stage E 8. 3 1 O.1 8. 1 
Stage I可 2.8 1. 7 2.2 
D. K. 1 O.1 7. 0 
1) Shimizu ( 1 98 0 ) 
2) Shimizu and Y oshikane ( 1 985 ) 
The author (Shimizu， 1982; 1984) has previously 
delin巴ated'such a Japanese drinking culture by concep-
tualizing an "alcoholic soci11 system" (abbreviated ASS 
below). It is a model ideally constructed with five 
distinct features as follows; (1) high cultural permissive-
ness toward drinking as well as toward drunkenness 
shared by group members， (2) remarkablly great con-
tributions of alcohol to organizing of social relations. 
(2 ) 
(3) structural vulnerability to n巴gative consequencies 
of alcohol consumption brought by the former two 
features. (4) the mechanism of simlJitaneous integration 
of permissiveness and societal control， (5) these charac-
teristics mentioned above are not necesarily appliωble 
to women at present. Symbolic social significance of 
forced drunkenness may correspond to the second 
feature of ASS and the fact of everyday drinking by 
one third of the male population may correspond to 
the first feature. 
This concept has fundamentally derived from the 
concept“alcoholic system"， originally developed by 
Steinglass (1976). He states; 
“alcohol， by dint of its profound behavioral， cul-
tural， societal， and physical consequencies， might 
assume such a central position in the life of some 
families as to become an organizing principle for 
interactional life within these families . . . . Infact， 
it was suggested that in certain instanωs alcohol 
might be unconsciously viewed by the famiIy as a 
stabilizing rather than a disruptive， influence on their 
interactionallife." (p. 106) 
He labels such a family an“alcoholic system". When 
the author adds “social" to it， he tries to imply， on the 
social level， that the state of Japanese society can be 
analogically characterized as the pharmacological 
dependency state of individual alcoholism. Without 
alcohol most societies would not， more or less， function 
well as a system， but not only would Japanese society 
not be able to function well， itsur巴lywould go to 
system disruption through decisive inf1uences of sudden-
ly manifested confusions， soon followed by aggresion 
and heavy social frustration. It would be as if individual 
alcoholics had to be faced with withdrawal symptoms 
after stopping drinking. Moreover， this aggression and 
social. frustration would be amplified by people's 
clissatisfaction in their everyday life which has been 
surpressed so far by use of alcohol. This is really the 
ωse， when the second specific feature of Japanese ASS 
that is largely buttressed by drinking in various ways is 
taken into consideration. 
D. COPING WITH THE STRUCTURAL VULNER-
ABILITY 
On the other hand， however permissive the drinking 
culture may be and however socially significan t i tmay 
be， or ra ther even due to these， there must be some 
checks to excessive boundary violations as long as 
ASS is expected to be maintained. This is because the 
marginal and excessive drinking with negative con-
sequencies generaly brings a kind of vagueness to 
peoplc's own permissive ideas concerning drinking. 
This vagueness tends to develop into the confusing 
contradictions and inconsistency of the ideas and as a 
consequence is often followed by threats and anxiety 
(3 ) 
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to peoplc's own drinking・百lisis particularly the case in 
Japan where people are considerably affine to alcohol 
in their everyday life. One sufficient instance can be 
provided by pointing out the fact that in Japan alcohol 
is actually available with extreme easiness to anybody， 
anytime， anywhere， that is， a vending machine on a 
familiar street corner operating for 24 hours. 
In addition， drinking norm is neither simple nor c)ear 
as it may be actually thought of as being. It goes 
without saying， drinking is a behavior fundamentally 
accepted for the most part of society and alcoholics 
are just located on the same continuum as well as the 
norma) drinkers， though alcoholics are on its extreme 
po)e. Then， who c唖ndo well to say at which point his 
drinking becomes problematic? This norm ambiguity is 
in fact reflected in threats and anxiety people feel about 
the marginal and excessive drinking. Here， ascertaining 
the range of deviant boundary in any form seems to be 
crutial to maintaining ASS as well as to coping people's 
anxiety. This ascertaining ceremony is not necessarily 
held consistently， mainly for next two reasons. Firstly， 
people are normally unconscious of the norm boundary 
of deviance. Secondly. too much emphasis on checking 
deviance is basically contradictory to the permissive 
drinking culture where drinking has remarkable social 
signifiωnce. 
Thus a kind of intermittcnt balancing between these 
contradictory prerequisties of society's functionings 
seems required. This .proces of counterbalancing of 
structural vulnerability. expressed in thc fourth feature 
of ASS. is called "deterrance effects" in the sense that 
it checks a small minority of deviant drinkers and 
simultaneously maintains a large majority of normal 
drinkers in the permissive drinking culture. 
Durkheim (1895) once made an important point 
concerning the possitive social function of deviance 
in such a way as that， (1) deviance negatively sheds 
light on the norm boundary which is usually obscure 
to people， (2) it provides a community with a common 
larget to blam巴， and consequenly (3) it sometimes 
enables the community to obtain the reinforced integra-
tion through such a negative "collective symbol" as 
deviance. This process seems much similar to scape-
goating， particularly in thc social effects that brings the 
reinforced solidarity to a community. 
Turning back to the problem we are concerned with， 
Japanese society， by using these social effects efficiently， 
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is supposed to defend its permissive drinking culture adaptation which Japanese people most often adopt. 
despite the structural vulnerability to excessive drink- The fear of being different is. posibly strengthened 
ing. This deterrance mechanism works mostly against further more by the significance of pervasive inform・
those who actually threat ASS by their overt， serious al relations. The deterrance effects Japanese society 
deviant drinking， and is called “砂pe1 deterrance exerts over deviant drinking is no doubt buttressed 
mechanism ".・largelyby these socio・culturalcharacteristics. 
Another type of the deterrance mechanism to cope 
with the structural vulneability is commonly recognized 
in Japanese society. lt is the use of informal social 
relations for controling probable or latent deviant 
drinkers as well as of informal support for problem-
solving. Norm formation and its effective operation is， 
as Festinger et al. (1950) or Bott (1957) clearly showed， 
most likely to be achieved through informal relations 
in the daily life. The first feature of ASS has much to 
do with this. As Sargent (1967) once recognized， 
while pervasive informal social relations can be high-
ly activated through drunkennes， as far as they are 
shared together by group members and maintained 
to be social realationships， they come， when necessary， 
to exert effective informal controls and checks over 
the group members. This can be termed as "thpe D 
deterrance mechanism" and is usually substantiated 
in such a way as members are expected to keep them-
selves being within the normal majority and not to 
violate the deviant bountlary. When the author refers 
to the term deterrance efects， italways connotes both 
of these two types of deterrance mechanism. Shimizu 
(1982)巴mpiricallyhas demonstrated how the difference 
of the ways in which informal social relations work 
between two communities with very similar p巴rmissive-
ness in drinking norm resulted in the different deter-
rance effects and consequently the different rates of 
alcoholic patients as well as the different death rates 
of cirrhosis. 
Although the deterrance mechanisms like these may be 
observed in other countries as well， even in the western 
countries， these can stil be considered as being culture 
bound properties of Japanese society. As is well known， 
not a few have described ]apanese society as a homo-
geneous society (Vogel， 1979; Christopher， 1983). Here 
both the value system and the way of life generaly 
tends to be singularistic， and this social property easily 
leads people to consider the difference itself from the 
homogeneous majority as deviance. HITONAMI or 
SEKEN-NAMI (being inside the majority or keeping 
abreast of the majority) is the major strategy for social 
(4 ) 
皿.SOME EMPIRICAL PROBLEMS 
Thus far， the author describ巴dsome distinct features 
of Japanese drinking culture along the concept ASS. 
It has been basically a discussion on the structurallevel 
司ndso the next problem we should examine is how 
people keep the "ba1ance" on the actual interactional 
level. In order to see this， we go back to the data we 
obtain巴dby social investigations conducted in rural 
areas of Akita prefecture， northern part of Japan in 
1981 and 1982. 
The subjects were drawn randomly from the male 
general population Iiving in the communities at the 
age of 20 through 60. The final sample size for analysis 
is 646. The age distribution is 18.6 % in their twenties， 
21.2 % in their thirties， 25.7 % in their forties， and 
34.5 % in their fifities. The occupation of the subjects 
is dominantly characterized by agriculture of 32.0 %， 
manual labor of 16.7 %， white collar of 11.3 %， and 
the rest is covered by various occupational groups. In 
this paper we temporarily examine some parts of the 
whole research design. 
To begin with， Table 3 shows that a drinker who 
disturbs his personal social relationships is considered 
most problematic， the respondents do not necessarily 
recognize excessive drinking in a similar way.百lefirst 
two features of ASS may be reflected in these results. 
That is， some excessive drinking and even drunken-
ness as well can generally be permitted or accepted 
in Japan as an ability a man has， asfar as it does not 
conflict with the social significance of drinking. In 
other words， his drinking is liable to become problema-
tic fust thing in social settings such as personal rela. 
tionships or labor and economy much more than in 
individual 'sproblems such as health disorders or exces-
sive drinking. Then， this seems to be very likely follow-
ed by the fourth fea ture of ASS， specificaly by the 
second type of deterrance mechanism. 
In Table 4， the results show that a half of the respond-
ents (49.7 %) use， not medical， but social or daily terms 
to express their perceptions toward the alcoholic case 
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Table 3 : Respondents Who Answered “Yes" to Each Image of a Problem Drinker 
Personal Relationship Labor & Economy 
Work 
Violent ~ Aggressive Debt 
Absent 
71.6 6 5. 4 5 5. 9 5 5. 9 
description of Star's vignette test. Compared to some 
studies of the other countries， we know the percentage 
of respondents who correctly answered the case descrip-
tion as being an alcoholic is strikingly lower in our 
culture (Table 5). These comparative results， aswell as 
author's， now indicate that our respondents apply a 
"deviance frameworkぺnotan“iIlness framework" as 
its counterpart， to recognize alcoholics or alcohol 
problems much more than respondents in other coun-
tries. In a deviance framework alcoholism is generally 
regarded， not as being il， but as a deviant behavior. 
(%) 
Health Disorder Excessive Drinking 
Alcohol Morning Frequent 
Related Tremble Excessive 
Disease Drinking Drinking 
5 4. 0 4 3. 6 4 7. 9 3 2‘2 
Table 4 Terms Used By Respondents in 
Recognizing the Alcoholic Case of 
Star' s Vignette Test 
(予約
Medical Term 2 O. 7 
( Alcoholic) (1 5.9) 
Social Terms 4 9. 7 
Medical + Social 3 7 
D. K. 2 5. 9 
Total (N) 1 0 O.0 (6 4 6) 
Tabl自 5: Respondents Who 0コuldidentify the Alcoholic Case of Star's Vignette Test As 
'Mental Disorder" 
(%) 
Place Osakal) Tokyo2) 3 ) Tokyo U. S . A~) Canada Boltimore6 ) 
Surroundings Downtown Blackfoot5 ) 
( 5 4 9) (1 2 I 8) ( I 8 5) (3500) ( 5 4 0) (1738) 
] 9 6 3 1 962- 1 9 8 4 1 9 5 0 1 9 5 1 1 9 6 0I 963 Survey Year 
8.7 9. 2 2 5. 9 2 9 2 5 6 2 
1) Osaka Res巴archInstitute of Public Health (1 9 7 3) 
2) Kato (1 9 7 6)
3) Shimizu and Y oshikane (1 9 8 5) 
4) Star (1 9 5 5) 
5) Cumming and Cumming (1 9 5 7) 
6) Lemkau (1 9 6 2) 
Another characteristic social phenomenon in th巴
alcohol permissive society could be called a“scape-
goating chain"， named after “food chain". lt is a chain 
of processes through which some individuals are scape-
goa ted and labeled as“alcoholics" or“more senous 
problem drinkers" by a set of probl巴mdrinkers who 
feel their own drinking problem to be less severe at least 
in their subjective sense. The scapegoated or the labeled 
( 5 ) 
often has to face defensive aggression and rej巴ction
shown by the scapegoaters or the labelers who may 
have similar problem as well. Puting it diferently in 
terms of the scapegoating chain， individuals with the 
likelihood of being regarded as devian t drinkers are 
supposed to resist， with defensive reactions in such a 
way as to scapegoat“iden tified alcoholics"， against 
such a staus allocation of the deviant which easily 
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Table 6 Social Attitudes by Frequency of Drinking 
Attitude Permissiveness in Opinions Permissiveness in Opinions Attitude Toward Problem 
Frequency 
on Drinking on Control Policy Drinkers Actually Known 
(N = 625) (N = 624 ) (N = 179) 
a Week H M L H M L H M L 
EverYday 24.7 47.3 27.9 67.5 3 0.0 2. 5 28.4 28.4 43. 1 
More Than 
26.4 4 0.8 32.8 75.4 23.8 O. 8 39. 1 34.8 26. 1 4 days 
1 -3 days 25.0 46. 7 28.3 76. 1 22.8 1.1 61.1 27.8 I 1.I 
Sometimes 1 1.2 3 1. 5 57.3 53.3 43.3 3. 3 45.8 29.2 25.0 
Non 
13.9 25.0 6 1.1 37.5 35.0 27.5 58.3 8. 3 33.3 Drinker 
Total 22.6 42.4 35.0 66.3 3 0.0 3. 7 37.4 27.9 34.6 
(X2 ) (P< 0.01 ) ( p < 0.01 ) ( O.0 1 < P < O. 0 5 )
Table 7 Social Attitudes by Camulative Stage of Pvoblem Drinking 
Permissiveness in Opinions Permissiveness in Opinions Attitude Toward Problem 
Attitude on Drinking on Control Policy Drinkers Actually Known 
( N = 574 ) 
Stage 
H M L H 
Stage W 36.4 54.5 9. I 45.5 
Stage E 26.2 49.2 24.6 73.4 
Stage E 29.7 44.5 25.8 72.7 
Slage 22.0 44.0 34.0 69.3 
Social Drinker 16.2 35.2 48.6 6 0.3 
Total 22.6 42.2 35.2 67. 3 
(X2 ) ( P< 0.0 I ) 
tends to lead to scapegoating. 
Table 6 and 7 show the relationship between the 
drinking behavior and attitudes toward drinking and 
problem drinkers. As the index of attitudes toward 
drinking and problem drinkers， three variables such as 
permissiveness in general opinions on drinking， permis-
sivenes in opinion on control policy， and the attitude 
toward problem drinkers with a career of alcohol-rela ted 
hospitalization actually known， are adopted. They are 
arrayed left to right horizontally from more distant and 
more indirect issue to closer and more direct issue in 
their daily Iife. The former two are multi-variables. 
Permisiveness toward drinking and problem drinkers 
(6 ) 
( N = 571 ) (N=I66) 
M L H M L 
45.5 9. I 33.3 33.3 33.3 
25.0 1. 6 30.8 34.6 34・6
24.2 3. I 37.8 3 1.3 3 1. 3 
28.0 2. 6 38.5 2 1.2 4 0.4 
34.6 5. 0 45.0 3 0.0 25.0 
29.2 3. 5 38.6 28.3 33. 1 
(N. S.) (N. S.) 
are measured by Yes-<>r-No answers to the four ques-
tions such as，“The one who has never drunken is not 
a man.ぺ“Itwould not be a Iife without alcohol.ぺ
“Alcohol is mad water.ぺ“TheJapanese indulge 
drunken people too much"， while the responses 
to the questions about saling， taxation and advertize-
ment of alcohol produce a permissivenes scale toward 
control policy. The scores of each scale areωtegorized 
into three strata， H-high permissive group; M-middle; 
and L-low permissive group. On the other hand， asthe 
index of drinking behaviors， we take two variables， 
frequency of drinking a week and the stage of problem 
drinking measured by Mulford Screening Test. These 
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Figure 1 : Social Attitudes by Frequency of Drinking 
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Figure2・SocialAttitudes by Cumulative Stage of Problem Drinking 
becomes lower than “1 up to 3 days" group. and 
furthermore in attitudes loward prob1em drinkers 
actua11y known it shows the most rejective attitude 
of a1 frequency groups. A11 of these results have a 
statistica11y significant difference. The very similar 
results have been obtained in the case of the relation-
ship with the stage of problem drinking although not 
significant of statistical difference. To summarize the 
the results we obtained; (l) the higher the drinking 
( 7 )
numeric唱1results are further diagramed in Figaures 1 
and 2 for the sake of easier visualization. 
The su bjects who usua11y drink a t least one day 
through up to three days a week show the constant 
high permissivenes in a1 three attitudinal index. As 
compared to this group. the group which drinks every-
day shows in opinions on drinking as much permisive-
nes as the group of "1 up to 3 days". But in opinions 
on control policy. permisivenes of "everyday" group 
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frequency and the further stages their problem drinking 
proceeds to， generaUy more permissiveness of their 
opinions on drinking increases， but (2) this type of 
relationship clearly starts coUapsing in the opinions 
on control policy， and fmally (3) it is almost reversed 
in their attitudes toward problem drinkers they actually 
recognize in the daily life. These results can be under-
stood to imply that as the topic concern巴dbecomes 
closer and more concrete to their life， the lower permis-
siveness shown by， for instanc唱， everyday drinkers or 
the most serious problem drinkers， get prominent. It 
may be hard to say with certainty due to the somewhat 
unclear statistical difference， but this tendency may 
most likely reflect one phase of the defensive reactions 
such as aggression and r吋ectionof less serious problem 
drinkers to the more severe， and then it issurely related 
to the scapegoating chain mentioned above. 
IV. DISCUSSION 
The current concern of the author is the isue of 
how Japanese society ωn exert controling influences 
over the expected structural vulnerability to excessive 
drinking and its negative consequences. As is weU 
known， Sweden is notorious for its alcoholism as far as 
the image of stereotype is concerned (Lofgern et al.， 
1980)， while the former is well known， aswell as Jewish 
society， for its social invulnerability against negative 
consequences of drinking. One posible interpretation 
is that the difference of the activity level of aldehyde 
dehydrogenase between the two peoples may result in 
different effects and the low activity level of aldehyde 
dehydrogenase Japanese people generally have possibly 
gives a kind of a safeguard against the prevalence of 
excessive drinking (Harada et al.， 1982). This seems an 
adequate interpretation for the most part but has a 
partial dificulty in explaning why then alcohol con-
sumption in Sweden would not increase much more 
than in Japan. As a matter of fact， the volume of pure 
alcohol consumption per capita of Sweden and Japan is 
very similar， for instance， 5.7 and 5.2 miUiliters respec・
tively in 1983. lt may be attributed to its strikingly 
restrictive control policy of alcohol in Sweden since a 
philosophy of the welfare state certainly makes the 
Swedes pay much attention to cope with alcohol 
problem. Otherwise， its alcohol consumption might 
have been much more pervasive as observed in Denmark 
(Nielsen and SQlrensen， 1979). Then， how can it be 
( 8 ) 
explained why Swedish society is suffering from the 
notorious great number of alcoholics and problem 
drinkers in spite of its restrictive control policy of 
alcohol consumption. Here another interpretation can 
be introduced to shed light on the difference of drinking 
norms between the two societies. Perception of a social 
problem is in fact dependent upon what criteria people 
apply to it. If they apply a restrictive one Iike Sweden， 
then the number of cases detected must naturally 
increase， and vice versa. Therefore the seriousness of 
a problem could be relatively fluctuated according to 
the criteria applied， and thus Japan with the very 
permissive drinking norm may consequently show 
less severity of alcohol problem. This is， however， only 
a particaly adequate expalantion to the author's current 
concern. 
For， the author previously clarified the fact that two 
Japanese communities with a similar degree of permis-
siveness in their norms had different negative con-
sequencies of drinking. Moreover， asa matter of fact， 
the community with th巴 les nega tive consequences 
reversely exceeded its counterpart in the volume of 
alcohol consumption. Itis hard to explain this fact 
by the norm model mentioned above. 
The third possible interpretation the author proposes 
is caUed the social integrity model. The brief explana-
tion given above as to the empirical results had been 
mostly based on this model， in which it is generally 
postulated that the more integrity a society has， the 
more deterrance effects it can expect. In the Durkheim 's
sense， Japan is a society with the strong“external con-
straints" over individllals and groups in it. The deter-
rance effects of Japanese society are assumed to derive 
mainly from homogeneity of the social constitution 
and they are exaggera ted also by other socio屯ultural
features such as pervasive informal social networks， 
the HITONAMI or SEKENNAMI way of )jfe most 
Japanese people adopt to keep being in the majority， 
and so on. As stated in the previous section， the homo-
geneous Japanese society“easily leads people to con-
sider a difference itself from the homogeneous m勾ority
as deviance". The results of Tables 3 through 5 imply 
tha t J apanese people tend to recognize alcoholics as 
the deviant but not the sick. This “devianc耳 framework"
people use possibly provides Japanese society with a 
significant base for the social deterance effects against 
alcohol problems. The type 1 deterance effects are 
supposed to be brought mainly through scapegoating 
and la beling processes of alcoholics in such a way as to 
detect and label them the heterogeneous minority of 
the deviant， which is likely regarded as insufficient or 
unsuccessful adaptants to the majority whole. If society 
uses an“iIness framework" in which alcoholism is 
regarded as being il， alcoholics could hardly be objects 
to be scapegoated， and then would not bring the effec-
tive social deterrance effects. The alleged homogeniety 
of Japanese society has much to do with these effects as 
well as the general deterrance eff，巴ctsin other social 
sectors. 
In this pap巴rthe det巴rranceeffects and scapegoating 
or labeling chain have been introduced as key concepts. 
As to the deterrance effects， the problems the scape-
goated or the labeled has to face are stil left behind. 
It goes without saying， the author's intention to use 
these concepts is not to encourage society to scapegoat 
the minority deviant people in order to maintain the 
deterrance effects. Rather it is ultimately to examine 
the issues of social pathology of a homogeneous society 
from the viewpoint of problem-exploring. One of the 
problems， for example， iscertainly that responsibility 
for causes of alcohol dependency is likely attributed 
only to individuals through scapegoating and lab巴ling
as dropouts from society and the modal life course in 
order to maintain ASS， the whole. The concept of 
scapegoating or labeling chain will be a bridge to pro-
ceed to this task now on， for instance the problem of 
social discrimination. 
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要約
寛容な飲酒文化はその当然の帰結として.酒害』ζ対す
る社会的脆弱性をもたらす。では従来より酒害が少ない
社会ともいわれてきたわが国では，いかに乙の脆弱性に
対処してきたのであろうか。
本稿では社会的脆弱性にする抑止メカニズムiζ関し二
つのタイプを指摘し. その上で実証的データにもとっき
つっとの二つの抑止メカニズムを具体的に説明した。さ
らに乙の抑止メカニズムが同質社会性という.わが国の
社会文化的ないまひとつの特徴と深く関連している乙と
などが考察された。
